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With the public security organs in some industries pre-approval authority is 
canceled and the corresponding management measures has not been effectively 
implemented, the public security organs of the police efforts to control the marginal 
industry gradually weakening , with the city's law and order situation is worsening, 
robbery, snatch theft cases with high incidence, and some unscrupulous landlords 
because of the benefits of the industry to become increasingly the margin off these 
lawbreakers dirty place. How to effectively manage these complex industry, making it 
a powerful struggle against police control field positions , public security has become 
an important element of the basic work. This article combines the security needs of 
the margin of industry management , trade management system for policing marginal 
performance and functionality aspects of targeting, through technical way to achieve 
information security marginal industry management and digitization system. 
In this thesis, the margin of the public security departments industry security 
management issues, based on ASP.NET and SQL Server technology, design and 
implementation of marginal industry security management systems, design and 
implementation of the marginal industry security management system function 
modules are: Item information management capabilities modules , enterprise 
information management module , changes in circumstances registration function 
module, the system user login function modules, function modules document 
information management , personnel information management module , system data 
management module, the module implements the reality of business and data 
management services, on systematic data to add, delete , modify, query and other 
major operations. Software engineering thesis structured design method, first on the 
marginal industry security management system requirements analysis, then the overall 
design marginal industry security management system for business function modules, 
function processes, application level , network topology design , according to system 
requirements content , the establishment of law and order in the margin of the industry 
management system database . Finally, the systems were tested against the margin of 
industry security management business functions and performance test results show 
stable operation and data manipulation functions , in line with the margin of the 
industry security management system, the basic requirements. 














the margin of the security management industry related business function modules , 
the basic design of the interface module , the intermediate layer procedures, functions 
execute the program , effective protection of the public security department of public 
security marginal industry management, information management system to achieve 
and digitized . Marginal industry security management system focusing on security 
management theory research and development, combined with the actual marginal 
industry security management business through the system personnel management, 
materials management, enterprise management , security document management, 
organic combination into one. Marginal industry security management system 
development, data management tools can be improved marginal industry security 
management business operation and management level , to protect the margin of the 
smooth progress of industry security management and effective management , 
security management at the marginal industry information construction with the status 
can not be ignored. 
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20 世纪 60-70 年代基于大型计算机的集中式边缘行业治安管理系统，为第一
代边缘行业治安管理系统产品；随着个人计算机的普及而兴盛起来的桌面边缘行
业治安管理系统，为第二代边缘行业治安管理系统产品，用于 20 世纪八十年代

















































张伟民于 2009 年研究的《基于 Web 的治安管理系统的设计与实现》[12]文中，
采用三层结构模式，研究了利用先进的 ASP/ADO.NET 技术+ACCESS 数据库平
台，开发设计了治安管理系统，并增加了多角色，多用户管理的功能，给出了基
本的模块设计和实现方法。Web 服务为治安管理系统的开发扩展了新的领域，降
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